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CHEYENNE BUYS TWELVE
NORTH PLATTE FLOATS

Georgo A. Moonoy, secretary of tho
soml-centonni- al colobratlon, yesterday
closed a contract with tho Frontior
Days Committeo of Choyonno for tho
aalo of twelve of Uio floats that rvill
bo used in North Platto's celebration.
These floats will bo used in tho Fron
tior Days parade which will bo hold
tho lattor part of July. Theso floats
are-- sold to tho Cheyenno committeo
at an avcrago prico of one hundred
dollars each, Milch includes tho ro--
ofoctlon of them at Choyonno by Mr
Moonoy and somo changes in three of
tho floats

Tho fact that Cheyenno desires
thoso floats is pretty good ovidonce
that they aro "good stuff." Thoy will
bo shipped to Choyenne tho oarly part
of next month and gotten in readiness
for tho parado.

::o:;
"Tho Poor Littlo Rich Girl," was

Bhown at tho Keith last night to an
a'pproclatlvo audlenco, in fact many
romanked that they were coming back
tonight to sco it again. Tonight will
bo tho last performance, so whothor
you did or did not see it last night
you had bottor soo it tonight.

house Jiouso
ornhan. and goes to tho big city, lur
ed as so many havo by promises
of stage fame. Storn disillusionment
comes, but Dorothy Glsh in "Stage
Struck," at tho Keith Thursday night,
plays out tho string and meets man,
and theso two go through oxporlonccs
that thrill lullth llfo and lovo and con-
flict. And tho comedy part of tho
'program will bo "A Bachelor's

:o:
will bo class initiation at tho

Odd Follows- hall Thursday night,
commencing at 7; 30 sharp. All mem-

bers aro urged to be present.
J. GUY SWOPE,

Judge Hoagland goes to Oshkosh to-

morrow to appear as counsel in
caso where tho governmont contests
the entry of homcstoadon.

::o::
Notice

Anyone making disturbance Uio
park grdufods after night will bo ar
rested and lined, uy oraor or tno
park board,

I. L. MILTONBERGER,
45-- 2 Chairman of tho Park Board
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THAITEK DONNEIt DIES; CUIUS PARSONS FOUNI) uhuaa iak un int.
DEATH TO HE INVESTIGATED ltlt' T'l Jtr" v""

rotS St Maxwell who"had boon" man for grocery company of Koamoy Red Cross assisted by business and
?lnr and traveling agent for tho Star Dot-- professional men and othoro wi make.

?elSo!fdtadS- - tUn? Works, of tel. city, was found nUghty effort to have subscribed tho
at tho ago dead in tho road Uirco mnoa cost oi jiu.uuu wnion una uccii nppwruouvu

RlrtvflvTVKSi in Brady Saturday afternoon, It is su'p- - to Lincoln county as its share of tho
tmtatac for of yoXin the posed that having trouble With his car ono hundred million dollars needed for
Maxwell viclnltv and recently stopped thcro to repair it and was Hod Cross work,

hero tho nosltion at thl overcome by tho boat. Ho leaves a Last Friday and Saturday tho coun- -
U) OCCOpt ,l,.,0,,w In trv nrnrtnnta nr- - nt liMiot thn irpnntnr

Z WSf afternoon he com- - Koarnoy and an undo, Dr. Voorhco number of thorn., were organize by
rSS"; J?l,l.',."i 1" ,i, W of this city. Tho remains the selection of Ub or more men in

. . ! ti?ntrt nlfftt! tfkiiio wirn trriiwi tqt in riio wnirmii

slnontne and aftor several hours when vo years or ago.
sho was unsuccessful in rousing him,
becamo alarmed, and summoned aid.
when it was discovered that ho had
been dead for some timo. Tho to-mai-

Mro taken t& Maxwell Satur-
day evonlng for burial.

Tho

claimed morning from relatives
Donnor was givon several onnKS
whiakv bv oartios who to For quick
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r""r T W. TJ. KUllnn. nf Tlnnlr RnrlnirH.

irinit taflth hor motlior Mrs. arrived yostorday to visit hor sister,
Mary GuUiorless other Joseph Fllllon

Mrs. I. W. Heckler and daughtor, For Ront-T- wo modern also
Bornico, of Lincoln, who visited for Garage. Mrs. Geo. Troxlor, 608

several days with Mrs. W. T. WC8- - slxth fltroot- -

cox and family, loft morn- - V. H. Persall, Gortlng, is
ing for Denver. visiting parents Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Joseph Seller and daughtor Georgo Wlnslow this wook.
Carroll, Iolwla, wrrlved h, p. Wright loft Sunday ovonlng

row days visit uio for rcst Allls, Wis., whoro ho will
Drouior aim huh visit relatives for trvvo wocics
"""" ilorn1,v inftanuof thnnk

Farm, and Ranch at lowest lng friends for tnolr support
rates and best terms. Money on liana during contest elva
to close loans promptly.
43tf BUCHANAN PATTERSON.

Platto Valloy Lodge No. 32, A. F.
A. M. will moot Tuesday , Juno 19,

at 8 m. to work In tho Fellow Craft
degroo under a special dispensation.
Dr. H. C. Brock. W. M.. Robt. A.
Armstrong, Sec'y.

Miss Cathorlno Johnson, who had
boon spending tho past week Omaha
and Koamoy, boforo from
Lincoln, roturnod Saturday. Mlas
Johnson has oloctod as ono of
tho rogular tcachors in Lincoln for the
coming torm and expects
that city In tho fall.

ErnoBt Rlnckor and "Jim" Clinton.
who returned from Omaha F;'lii..v

in hospital corpsvi.v Utoj
navy, passod tho and nro
now awaiting ordors to proceed to
somo named point. Ernest, as a regis-
tered pharmacist, was ontltlod to reg-

ister as a recruit first class,
and iwjlll bo givon a ninotydny fichool-i- n

war
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Mrs. Gus Chamberlain and son, of
Donvor. will arrlvo last of this
wook to attend tho s&nil-contonn- col
ebration. ,

to loan on Real long
or snort time.

BItATT, GOODMAN & BUCKLEY.

points.

Kstulc,

Miss Mario Rudat, who has boon at-

tending tho Koamoy normal, spent the
week end visiting hor mothor, Mrs.
Albert Ha&pol.

Francos Welch and Floyd Stoolo, of
Omaha, who aro woll kndttti horo,
will attond o druiggflBtK conven-
tion in thin city this wook.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Barron wont
to Scotts Buff this morning, tho form
er to attend tho bar association and
tho lattor to visit frionds.

Word luhs received in town a fow
days ago from Mrs. Frank Short, of
Suit Lako City, or uub city,
Ui it hor daughtor Constanco had lost
tho sight of ono oyo which was m
ju-e- d whilo playing wiUi a knlfo.

Tho big tont to bo luflod for tho CIn
dorella and Quoon's ball as woll as
Uio small tontB to bo usod by camp-
ers woro recolvcd yostorday and takon
out to tho park whoro thoy will bo
oracted. Thoro was a carload of
thoso tents.

eto
FOR RENT

Houses, rooms, modern, single or In
sului storage spuco una 6aio uo
posit boxes.

BItATT, GOODMAN & BUCKLEY.

miss Mcdonald selectedas celebration queen

Tho voting contost for queon of tho
soml-contonni- al colobnatlon closed Sat-
urday ovonlng and Miss Janet McDon-al- d

won out with 15,980 votos. Miss
Elm Day was second with 9,280 votos.
Tho choico of Miss McDonald is vory
appropriate for this occasion as sho
is the daughter of W. II. McDonald,
tho first whlto child born in Lincoln
county and tho granddaughter of
Charles McDonald, tho oldest continu-
ous asl(lont of tho having ro-con-

passed his ninetieth birthday,
and ,ho waB prominont in tho oarly
history tho city county, .having

passed

relatives

tho

Money

formerly

city

county,

ivinin to Nebraska In 18C5. to Cotton
wood Springs in 18G0 and to North
Platto in 1872. Miss McDonald is a
Btudont at Vassar college.
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For Rent Houso kooping rooms, 320

Mrs . Koogan loft Sunday for Omaha
and oUior eastern points.

Mrs. C. H . Adams has returned
from a visit with irolatives in eastern

Mitts .Tonnlo Beans, of Cozad, who
vlsltod with Miss Ruby Ralolgh, loft
yostorday aftornoon.

Mrs. W. Harding, of Omaha, wife
of Conductor Harding, camo Sunday
to spend a row days lioro.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Barraolough
announce tho birth of a daughtor at
their homo last wook.

Mrs. l1rank Hatch has gono to
Mont Ida, Kansas, to spond several
wooks with hor inoUion.

Archdeacon and Mrs. J. J. Bow
kor loft .this morning lor AUianco
to attond Uio Episcopal annual convo
cation .

Mm. R. G. Smith and damtehtor
Hazel, of Grand Island, formorly of
this cty, aro vlslUng this woek at tho
Mottln homo

Miss Thorosa Fokin. who has boon
toachlng-'l-n Wollfloot, returned here
Uiis wook and began woric m tno dick
oy ConfocUonqry

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blickonadorfar,
of Uloomlneton. 111., formor resldonts
hero, aro visiting local frionds whilo
enrouto to westorn ipoints

In orxlor to toduco our stock boforo
moving wo a

trimmoa
lt cost. McVickor Mllinory, at The
Loador.
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tho Van tho not
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H.
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ka Bar and
of Sldnoy,

against Florence uio
filed

Grlmos granted Mrs. a
mnintninancn of nor and
tho of tho children.

Thn Hub says tho pooplo of
that cltv talking up tho
HniMirlntr a to
to Uio Boml-ccntoiyi- lor Bomo uuy
during Uio Kcarnoy is
ono of uiat wm
big to s coio.
Dilation.

in c.tina nf against
tho Mooso, in ho sought
tho tho socond

of building, County
for tho plaintiff, hold-

ing that tho was Invalid by rea- -

BOll OI ill
case occupied tho tlmo tho for
aovoral aftornoon.

Waltor Dillon, ago 23,

wna a lako thlrty-ilv- o

of Siuiday. In
company two men

to tho lako
half bocamo ex-

hausted. Tho of his
to save woro of Ho

tho Bon of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
of

tho Bluebird
at tho

presents a suro
ploaso. rollccts tho

llfo of tho
doings of tho colonol, tha

tho Bhoomakor and tho
of Uio humorous

ly true luo. uut most
charactor or au is tno

who an old shot... rf "Oil.gun in ujiu
grlm's in tho

ono his friend.
In Oharloy

Joo and Horrod Tho
man a day tuo

Schick lako flfty-Ilv- o

of and In catching a
snck full of bullheads.
but good-oatin- g iibu mioai uio

lako by and a flshorman Is
pulling tnom out ami ng

his Parties tho
from and

Ringgold
and noon a

200 bullheads

: :o:
Bull for

Registered 14

months old, Brown-flol- d.
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J. A. Mlnshall, of for-
morly of tho local shopB, is visiting
frionds .in

L. W. Toolo, who had boon employ-
ed horo as a for
sovoral will Uiis tor

Bluff to aocopt a position as
assistant postmaBtor.

A of a cars
a hospital corps

California to Pennsylvania,
tliirfaugh Saturday forenoon. Among
tho men on was a brother of

M. of this

to bo
prosont tho lako on tho

Is solnod for carp in
Uiat thoy may bo destroyed .

in solning Uio laKo it is prooaoio
Uiat of catablo AbIi will be

na

Baptist Meeting

including churchos us far
as and as far wast as
Pleasant near Paxton,
hold tholr moot
ing and Fri-
day of this Juno 20, 21 and 22,
in tho Baptist church of Platto,
Rov. Barton, formorly or this
was Uio last inodorator nnd J.
S. 'Jones, of Dickens, is

fifty dclegatoB from out
town aro oxpoctod.

all

Among distinguished spoauors
will bo Rov. E. of Lincoln,
ntnto secretary of Uio Nobraska Bap- -

Ust whd, will speakf on
"Tho Jublloo Year of Nebraska Bap-
tists;" Rov. II. of Om-

aha, and J. D. Sunday
oxport fori NobrasKa, aiBO

in tho program.
Ono or tho dlstinctivo oi tno

program will bo tho devotional
stludy hour nt uio beginning oi
session. Rov. Joshua Grovott, who
has boon for over Uio
nccopttrtl and iiopular pastor of Uio

of Donvor will
dollvor dovotlonal nd- -
dircsses.

Tho ovonlng sessions will bo of a
to tti?

genoral public. Not only Baptists, but
all citizens of aro invited
to and all tho mootings
of tho

::ot: -
Insnoctors who vlsltod thoUlll oitor argo wbgt

mont of ana untrimmcu mus Tf Ti,:; wi n hh.l r.r- -

do bo or ols'o Btairtod v.n& lator gavo
When --yon need Insunnico of ... M,n rk In mnny cas0a ui0y

Mud got .tho best. Brntt, Goodman & spldiulld pardons, hotter somq ,

Biickley?lW!lJtrlt; ' ' " ' rospoct than thbHO'aot adults'.
Charles of iu instances Uio lnstoad or

Portland, of this city, ar- - )QnB ioX2'0 foot,
rived lioro to visit fathor A. part of tho lot. Ono of largest
R. Adamson and Mrs. Bon Mc- - boat gardens found was in
Michael. Fourth ward rourtoon year

In a issuo ItAvas that girl to it belongs toted
and Mrs. Crosslor woro both morning and ovonlng to

to California by doaUi of Mrs. wator hr.ving
road by tho to wator.

former's fathor. , it Will nay you to visit
II. N. MorrlSBoy, S. Sodgwlck, Mllllnory Department during tholr ro--

B. B. Lotton J. salo.
R. Dean, supremo Judges, of Lincoln. ::o::
Ucro hor0 yesterday while onrouto to Pointer Pups For
Goring to attond tho westorn iNourns- - Thoroughbred English Pointer Pupa

Association mooting. ror 8alo. Woll built markings,
Tn thn divorce Ernest John B. Richards. Kobr.

It.
defendant a cross-petitio- n. Judgo

Savin soparato
$25 month

custody throo
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of Sutherland
drowned In

miles north Suthorlnnd
with young ho at-

tempted across and
whon way across

oftortB compan-lnn- w

him no avail".
Is
Dillon Sutherland.

"Kniithnrn Justice."
photoplay Crystal Wednosday
night that is to
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